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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT US IN THEE.'

LONDON, ONT., SEVENTH MQNTIL lST, 1895.

INSIGHIT.

On ihe river of life, as I foat slang,
1 ste with the spitit's sight,

Thît many a nauseous weed of wrong
'Hau roat in a seed af right.

For tvil is good that bas gone astray,
And soiiow is anly blindness ;

And the warld is always under the sw8J
0f a changeless law of kindness.

Tfit commanest etrr a truth cia make,
Is ibanting kms sweet voice hourse,

And sin is anly tht saul'à mistake,
In misidirecting its farce.

And love, the fairest of al fair thinge,
That ever ta min descendefi,

Grows rank with nettles and pafsanaus things,
Unleas it is watched and tended.

There cauld nat be auptbing better than this
, Old warld in the way it begau,
-Au- though sme things bave gane amiss

Firnm the great arignal plan ;
And hawever dark the skies may appear,

And haweveî mauls rnay blunder,
1 tell yau Lt all wil! wark aut ciia,

Far goad lies aver and under.
* -Ella Wkcelcr Wilco.

MY IDEA 0F A CHURCH.

Read by A. L. Rolbcrts,.a h zeutg ricind.'As-
sodation, lield during HaIf-Ye.irly Metng time, at
L.incoln. Nebraskla.

1 know of no place or occasion more
suitable than a Friends' meeting in

*whicb to tell just what I think,
whether I amn right or wrong, about
churches arnd religion. These papers
are open to, the criticism of the house,
and herefore 1 feel sure that my errors
will be promptly corrected.

The subject I have chosen is mo-
m nentous, and 1 suppose is in many

-ways unsuitable for me. It may seemn
absurd for one who has neyer been a
*church niember, and who bas so, little
experience to guide him, to suggest
church reforms. But somnewhat for
that very reason, because I arn in-
fluenced only by what seeras to, me
reasonable and right, I have hoped

that my paper would, in a way, be ail
the more acceptable. And I present
these views to you partly because I
wish to find out rnyself what is right.
I stand in the position flot of one who
knows, but of one who is trying to
learn.

In the first place 1 wish to state
wherein 1 thînk churches* ordinarily fail
to do the most good that it would be
possible for them to do under different
management, and then suggest what
would seem to me to be the better way
for a church to be managed. By this
I do not mean that I wish to make an
attack upon our churches, or upon
those who manage them. I believe
that church people, like other people,
do as they are brought up to do, and
that mistakes are usually made more
from a lack of better light, or better
education, than anything else. There.
fore, it is flot at ail in the spirit of an
attack that I %vould criticise cl. rch
methods. My object is simply ta tell
wherein I, as an outsider, think I see
roomn for improvement. I mutt add,
however, that 1 do flot know zhat any
criticismn or suggestion which I mnay
makce will apply ta the Friends' church.
1 ani hardly well encugh acquainted
with this church to know.

For a long time I have thought that
religion was a matter of soul-education
-a 'slow process, a graduai growing
like our Creator, which could hardiy
reach perfection except after a long
life well spent. For this reason it has
seemed to, me just as impossible for
this religlous perfection ta be reached
in a single night's revival as it
would be for a person ta grasp
intellectually ail knowledge in a
sinigle hour of mental excitement.
That is, unless it was by a mi 'racle, and
the age of miracles seems to be past.
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At any rate it is nlot safe to count upon
them. This is away from the subject,
but illustrates very well what 1 mean by
soul-education,

I firmnly believe that religion-this
soul development-is a process of
learning not dissiniiar to the process
of intellectual, learning. Not that to be
religious and to be intellectual is the
saine thing, but that the process of
learning one or the other is similar.
Therefore just as our intellectual being
is best cultivated by calm and thought-
fai research for the trnth, so our relig.
ious nature may be best cultivated by
calmn and thoughtful striving to know,
and do, and be, that whîch is best and
highest,-that is, striving to be Christ-
like.

if this is sa then the best method for
a church, whose object must be to in-
spire others with a love for these higher
ideais, to adopt, would be a method
which would most readily bring ail men
in touch with this inspiration. It
must be a method which would offer
the least possible bindrance to a
person at church from, feeling per-
fectly at home. I believe that most
churches as they are pow înanaged do
offer soine restraint to this home feel-
ing, and I will atternpt to show wherein
this restraint lies.

Religion does flot depend then upon
believing a certain creed or doctrine of
a certain church. A person ca-n love
the truth and strive to be Christ-like
and neyer hear of a creed or see a
church. Almost every church member
will tell you that he does flot think it is
necesSary to believe in a creed in order
to, be a Christian. Many of them, will
admit that creeds are objectionable;
stilI church management allows them
to stay as part of the requirements for
membership. Thus a useiess barrier
is kept before the world, and church
people give it no thought.

RecentY there has been several
churches founded which have no
creed. Dr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones'
,cburch in Chicago is a notable case.
'This plan 1 believe to be the correct

one. A creed is no real benefit, anid
is often a great hindrance ; therefore
churches should have no creeds what-
ever.

Sorne of the comparatively younger
churches which have creeds, such as
the Christiand church, have themn so
short that they think that the objection
is removed. The substance of this
short creed is, 1 tbink, that one mnust
simply bel jeve that Christ is the Son of
God. But even this, in my opinion, is
objectionable, because 1 think it is
much more to be Christ-like than it is
to believe that Christ is the Son of
God. The two things are not neces-
sarily sylionimous. 1 amn very positive
that a person can be Christ-like and not
beliave, in the sarne way that most
church people helieve it, that Christ is
theSon of Gad. If, then, you stop to
think, I arn sure you will conclude
with me that Christ himself would be
more pleased with one who tried to be
Christ-like than with one who believed
that Hie w--s the Son of Gad, and did
not try sa hard to, be like him. Pleas-
ing God does not. depend, I arn sure,
upon any belief concerning the nature
of God, but rather upon our own
nature whether it is Christ-like, and
therefore fruitful of good deeds.

But perhaps the most important dif-
férence I would inake between a
church modelled after my conceptions
of what is needed, and other churches,
would be in the mnatter of niembership.
It seems to me that there is a very im-
portant objection in this respect to the
management of most of our churches.
This objection is ýthat people in a
church formi themselves into a kind of
restrictive fraternity. This is surely an
objection,'because it keeps themn from
being in touch with the great mass of
the people. It may not be untrue to
say that in some cases these churcli
fraternities have no desire to be in
touch with cornmon, people. This
restricted private worship which keeps
the Christian from inspiring the Christ-
like spirit universall1y in the world is
evidently not the best method of wor-
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ship, for churches and brganizations
must be known by their fruits the same
as individuals, and people are inspired
with ai love of righteousness more by
associating with and learning the happi-
ness of a pure life than by listening to
many arguments ; therefore the man-
agement which permits this restrictive-
ness is flot the best management for a
church.

Abolishing creeds would do mnuch to
destroy this privateness of churches,
but there is another cause I think
which should be removed also. This
other cause is found in the forms
under which a person is admitted to
m-embership. In order to join a
church, as most churches are now marn-
aged, one must subordinate hiniseif to
the members of the church, or at least
to some of the members. This subor-
dination is the greater if it happens to
be the casE of a poor man entering a
fine aristocratic church. Yon can al
see instantly, 1 think, how this subordi-
nation is brought about, and what the
effect of it is. Church people lay it to
the pride of the sinner. 1 have heard,
time and again, some preacher tell how
he has worked with so and so to bring
him to Christ, but ail in vain, because
of his pride. The preacher says he was
too proud to humble hirpself before
God. But this is flot the truth I yen-
ture to say in nine cases out of ten.
The man does flot rebel against hum.
bling himself before God, but' against
humbling bimself before men. Just as
like as flot this very man is striving bis
best ail the timne to be Christ-like in his
life, and if you could be flear at night
you might see bis pillow bathed in tears.
He is willing and does love God, but
he does flot really feel that it is right
for him, to humble himself to these men
in the church. And why should he ?
They have no dlaimn of superiority over
him.. There is no reasôn why he
should humble himself. H1e loves
God as much as they do ; perhaps
more than they do. Who can tell?

But thère is another thought in this
that must not be mistaken. The

orthodox churchman, if he heard this
statement, would probably answer that
Christ said that 1'whosoever therefore
shall confess me before men him wiIl I
also confess before my Father which is
in heaven; but whosoever shahl deny
me before men him will I also deny
before my Father which is in heaven."
Now, apply this to the case of this man.
H1e loves God, but is flot willing to
humble himself to these men. Flow
do you suppose he would answer at
any time if you should ask him, if he
believed in a Gofi and loved Him.
Urxdoubtedly, I think, he.would answer
that he did believe in and loved God.
That is, 1 think that often a man that
will refuse to go forward and mnake a
confession in a church will always up-
hold God and his teachings before any
number of men.

The management is bad I think
which makes it necessary for a man to
humble himself to any people in order
to confess his God before them, and in
order that he may erijoy the influence
of their companionship. I amn aware
that this poinit may seemn subtie, and
the truth of it flot easily understood by
those long identified with church work;
t0.herefore I will suggest an arrangement
which 1 think would avoid this objec-
tion, and then perhaps I will make my
meaning more clear. 1 believe I have
just mentioned a church rnodelled afler
.my conceptions of what is neededp
This church, in the first place,, would,
of course, have no creed. In the
secoid place it would have nlo mem-
bership roll any more than a country
Sunday School has ; anyone and every-
one vwho came would be a member
with ail rights that any other member
had.

This plan you see would offer the
least possible restriction to anyorie who
came within reach. The effect would
be that anyone who came would feel at
home. It would be bis church at
once. H1e would therefore corne more
easily under the influence of good
teachings. He, would feel'thený that he,
with all others in the churëh, were
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assembled for a common worsbip, .and
flot that the others, tbe churcb rn-m.
bers came to worsbip, and bie came to
look on or be criticised by them for
his wickedness; and, feeling that bie
was a partner in this worship, hie would
be much more ready to take bold and
do churcb work. Tbe opportunity
would also be open for bim, as soon as
he was willing, to confess bis God be.
fore men by both word and deed, and
no -macbinery in the churcb would
keep him frorn being willing.

The object of this cburcb, then,
would not be to mnake people believe
anytbing concerning the nature of
God ; it would not be to coax tbem to
beg admission into its membersbip. It
would be to gather all people together
to worsbip and .learn the higher teacb-
ings of our Fiather in Heaven. It
Nvould be a common place to meet for
soul-education. A place for aIl to learn
how to apply the Christ Spirit to our
practîcal every.day lifé.

As for church membership offering
other advantages than this 1 bave no
faitb, for no man can always tell surely
if a cburchnian is rigbteous or unrigbt.
eous, and I do flot know what advan-
tage ît-would be if be could tell: I do
flot tbink a c:hurch mnember should
consider it bis duty to say, to those
witbout the cburcb : " Corne! Let nie
examine you. Let me ask you sonie
questions. If you believe as 1 tbink
you ougbt, you may be admitted into
my Cbristian fellowsbip."

I tbink it1 is rather bis duty to say:
"Corne, everybody!1 Let us ineet to-
gether and try to learn more of purity2
and love and rigbteousness, and more
,the way to be Christ-like 'in our daily life,
and God alone is able to judge ivhetber
we are deserving of future reward.»

Every faithful man, in 'the uninter-
rupted ineditation of God, or the self-
forgetful service of bis fellowmen, is
raised at intervals to an ecstacy of be-
ing. It may be calai, quiet, self-con-
tained, well-balanced; nevertbeless it is
a rapture, a fullness of. realized man-
bood, a universal state of conscic isness.

THE YiY M. C. A. AMONG THE
INDIANS.

BY EDWARD A. PENNOCK.1

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion bas taken up its work among thie
North American Indians, and bas
placed it ini charge of Dr. Charles
Alexander Eastman, himrself a full-
blooded Sioux, and well known as the
husband of Elaine Goodale. On the
26th of May, Dr. Eastman told of bis
new field of labor before the Boston
Y. M. C. A., of which, he was a mnem-
ber while a student in the medical de-
partaient of the Harvaid University.
He said that a littie more than a year
ago he was sitting in his office in St.
Paul, lengaged in the practice of bis
profession, when bie was appealed to
by one of the Y. M. C. A. Secretaries
to help introduce their method of
Christian work among the Indians.
Although beartily in sympathy with it,
and believing that it was practicable,
be declined at flrst, because he was
established as a physician in St. Paul,
and feit that some one else could be
found to do it. But after a S'hort
time the Secretary returned, and urged
bini again to accept. Hie then yielded,
gave up bis medical practice, and is
now devoting bimself entirely to the
organization of tbe Y. M. C. A. among
the Sioux Indians of the North-West,

Although the work began only
about a year ago, there are already
forty Associations, and be expects to
have nearly one bundred soon. Very
few of themn bave buildings to meet irn,
but tbey are iiteraliy camping out upon
the prairies,

The yourig men are the life of the
tribes, and they take naturally to tbis
work, because they believe in physical
culture, and bave practiced the physicial
virtues for a long time fromn necessity,
so as to keep well and strong and in
good condition for hunting and figbting.
The Y. M. C. A. 'will aim to, turn this
love for rnerely physical development
into bigber channels, and at once purify
and develop body, mind and soul.
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The Indian bas corne into the life of
nature by instinct and observation.
He bas lived near to nature and bas
-learned some truths froni her that
have guided bum through lite. The
Indian has also a well-developed
spirituality. Hie sees and finds God
in ail. He is ever looking upward.
toward God. Hie does not under-
stand Hum, but knows that there must
be an omnipotent and omnipresent
power, and in bis own way he worships
that power.

There is no doubt but that the
Indians are susceptible to aIl the finer
instincts of the nature of man, and are
capable of being elevated and -Chris-
tianized; but the work among thema
just now is very trying. They bave
advanced in intelligence, and bave
learned to use the English language in
the very worst way: i. e., profanely.
AIl the substantial progress they have
nmade so far is the result of the work
of missionaries, but nothing has been
done to unite thein and bring
tbem into synipatby and brotherhood
fromn the old conditions of jealousy
and tribual strife. This the Y. M. C.
A. hopes to do by giving theni a com-
mon int'erest that will develop ail tbat
is highest in their natures. Tbey will'be
introduced to the pleasures of basket
bail], base bail, polo, and other atbletic
games, and thus won away froni the
lower sports in which they have en-
gaged. The Y. M. C. A. will thus
change their activities. They will
also establish summner schools, in
which there wilI be lectures on Indian
life among other tribes, on physicai
culture, and on the Bible and practicai
Christianity.

There is aiready a General Asso.
ciation that 'meets annually, and they
have one travelling Secretary. Otheis
will be trained for the work in the Y.
X. C. A. training schools. Interest is
being aroused frorn the inside, and
Dr. Eastman is confident that the
work will grow and deçelop in. a
naturai and be-althy way.

No better solution of the Indian

problem could be desired than is pre-
seiited iii the personality of Dr. East-
mani himself, an intelligent, culturedi
Christian man, giving evidence in
voice and countenance and gentie-
nianly bearing, to the transforming
power of the Christ-life. His influence
for good among the young men of, bis
people will certainly be incalculable,
and ail who believe in the brotherhood
of nian should unite in supporting this
work for the uplifting and Christiani z-
ing of the original Arnericans.

Boston, May 28, 1895. -

ESSAY ON FOURTH- QUERY.
Read at l3enjaminville Monthly Meeting, 5th mo.

11101, 1895.

Are our members clear of irnporting,
distilling, vending or using intoxicating
Ilquors as a beverage ?and do they
avoid reriting their property or selling
their grain for such purposes ? Are
thécy thoughtful in extend a proper teni-
perance influence tbrough their rieigh.
borhoods, and to give due help and en-
couragement to the intemperate for
their reformation ? Are Friends clear
of the raising, manufacture, use, and
sale of tobacco in ail its varied fortus,
and are they careful to discourage the
use of it by others? Do they bear watch-
fui testimony against attending places
of unprofitable diversion or of demor-
alizing tendency?

In thus reviewing our queries we find
many things in then that are a vital
principle to ail Christian lives, and 1
somnetimes wonder tbat we need ask so
often whether we are clear in ail these
tbings.

If we live as Friends believe, to
mnind the light," anid this light is what

Jesus said was a light to lighten every-
one, it should be suflicient to teach us
that the' questions in this query are not
necessary. We would at least be clear
of this devastating and destroying prac-
tice of dealing or using alcoholic; drinks,
and that our own endeavors would be to
extend a proper temperance influence.
If we aie governed by the Christ spirit

YOU*NG* FRIENDS' REVIEW.'9 '197
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it would be ta, us a true guide, and this
high principle wouid irid us ever ready
ta use every effort to exert a good tem-
perance influence. What is a good
temperance influence? Is it inerely to
exert an influence over those %Ne corne
in contact iih, ta teach them thet the
use of intoxicants is wrong, or shouid
we use our influence to eradicate the
evil? WVe are advised ta give due help
and encouragement ta lhe intemperate
for t:hei'r zeforniation. This is right, but
]et us flot wait until the habit is
formed, 0îjen try the aimost impossible
task of i eformation.

These thoughts corne close to every
one of us. Are we doing ail we can ta
extend a pioper influence in this work
hy example and precept thai ail may
know just where we stand, and unite
every effort ta remove the niany tempta-
tions that surround us in the saloons
that line the streets of our towns and
cities.

1 flnd in an aid discipline of Phila.
deiphia Yearly Meeting, of i8o6, that
the fourth query is, "Are Friends care-
fui to discourage the unnecessary dis.
tillation or use of spirituous liquors,
frequenting taverns and places of diver-
sion, and ta keep in true rnoderation
and temperance on account of births,
marriages, burials and other occa-
sions."

We can see that there bas be.-n great
changes since that ime, and that the
people have become better educated
along this line, and what was then
thbught ta be a necessity bas been en-
tirely given up as injuriaus.

As a Society, if we are guided by the
Divine Spirit in the heart, it wili drive
ont ail hurtful tbings ;and we will be-
corne pure in beart, then we wili flot
anly be pýure ourselves, but assist others
ta be pure. This wili purify, flot only
aur neigbborhood, but wili make our
,whole country pure, and our laws wili
flot sanction the license for saloons.
where the habit is often formed, where,
in the pleasing allurements offered, the
young are induced ta enter their doors,
ta reap in after years the results of a

mnisspent lîfe, bringing grief and ser-
row ta their loved ones.

Why will sa many give their voice ta
perpetuate this evil traffic in intoxi-
cants.

The saine may be said of the habit
of using tobacco ; we are advised to,
discourage the use of it in any of its
varied farms. Wouid that we could
truthfully say Friends are clear of the
use of tobacco, but when the habit is
forrned it is very bard ta throw off ;
therefore we must be very careful ta
ta keep those who have not formed the
habit froni using iL in any way.

This is bard ta do when those who
use it will offer it ta the young men
and bdys in the pouLe way of "have a
chew or a srnoke," as the case may be.

Wie are told ta keep aurselves pure,
and that fia unclean 'thing can enter
inta the Kingdom of Fleaven, and al
impure things must be put away before
the Haiy Spirit can corne in its fullness
ta cleanse and purify the heart and
make it a fit temple for the living God
ta dwell in.

[ n regard ta attending places of un-
profitable diversion, we must give
sornething profitable instead, as rnuch
as we possibly can, for if we say ta a
child, "lThat appie is saur and flot fit
ta eat," it is but naturai that it wilI
want ta taste iL and find out for itself
whether it is as we represent iL ta be or
flot, but if we would give it one and
say that it is good, the chiid would
take it withaut question, no doubt, and
be satisfied.

1 think as one of aid said, " When 1
'vas a child I did as a cbild, but when
I was aid I put away childish things."
We have found iL s0 in aur own ex-
perience, and iL will remain so no
doubt.

We must have sometbing in the line
of amusements, something that wiIl lift
the mmnd ta high moral enjayments,
sownething that wili flot leave the sting
zi remarse on the mnemory.

Let us give the young our *best
thougbts and jain with themn in ail good
moral enjoyments.



Good society, gnod reading, music,
and amusing games, such as Bible,
Historical and Geographical cards, and
rnany other innocent pastimes, whicb
are also very instructive.

If we should at any time see any ob-
jectionable thing, do not begin too
roughly on them, but draw them away
by substituting sometliing of a higher
tone in its place, and thus uncon-
sciously the wrong wiIl be righted and
we shall have accomplished our work.

The whole duty of mankind is first
keep thyself pure.

"4To love the Lord thy God with al
thy heart and thy neighbor as thyseif."

Love was the test of Discipleship,
and to.day, where love dwells, there
we will find the truest Christians.

REBECCA A. BROWN.
Holden, 111.

Many Friends have valued their
connection with old and respected
families, and no doubt in rnany ways
it is a good thing to be well born.
Along with this there may be a touch
of quiet pride we can afford to over-
look. A recent marriage in England
aflords satisfaction to, others than those
irnnediately interested, and adds to
the influence and opportunity Quaker-
isr.n bas upon the social and politicai
life of England. XVhere Quakerism
remains true in the circle of intelli-
gence and influence, it blesses and is
blessed. XVe rejoice in the founding
of a new home under such promising
circumstances as are indicated in the
following clipping frota the iYonbeal
Witness:

Miss Alys Pearsall Smith, youngest
daughter of Robert and Hannah V/bit-
ail Smith, the well known author of
the "C-hristian's Secret of a Happy Life,"
,was married on Dec. 13~ in the Quaker
meeting-house in London to the Hon.
Bertrand Russell, grandson of Lord
John Russell, the famous Prime Mini-
ster --f the British Parliament. Con-
cerning the wedding the Union Sig-
l'ai, of Chicago, says: "Private letters
received from friends who were present

declare that the Puritan maiden, Pris-
cilla, could flot bave been purer or
fairer than our Alys, who. bas done
more to build up the Young Women's
Temperance Union in Great Britain,
than anybody else except Lady Henry
Somerset.» Among those present at
the wedding wbo are specially men-
tioned was Earl Russell, eider brother
of the groom, and bis uncle, Lord
Carlyle. It is pleasant to know that the
young husband is as progressive in bis
ideas as bis bride bas always been, and
thus another borne is founded on the
principle of ' Two heads in counicil as
weIl as two beside the hearth.' The
young people have gone to Berlin,
where they wvil1 spend the winter in
study preparatory to their life work of
reform and philanthropy. Mr. Russell
is a Fellow of Cambridge University,
and bas already won distinction by his
scholarship. He is a nephew of Lord
Duffarin, the British plenipotentiary to
France, and, previous to bis marriage,
was one of thic secretai ies of the lega-
tion.>'

The IlChiristian Worid" says of
this event : IlOne of the lady c.andi-
dates-unfortunately unsuccessfl-at
the Westminster Vestry Election was
Miss Alys Pearsaîl Smith. She is a
Quaker, and also a member of thlé
Fabian Society. While the èontest
,was bottest, says the London "Mier.
nýry," Miss Smith slipped away for an
hour or two, and in the littie Quaker
meeting-house ini St. Martin's lane,
where John Bright worshipped, she was
rnarried to the Hon. B. Russell, grand-
son of tbe first Lord Russell, and also
a Fabian. The couple intend to
devote themselves, on their return.from
a Continental honeymoon, to futbering
the "lsocial revolution."

W.G. B.

Whether it be for good, or whether
it be for evii, tbe education of the child
is principally derived from its own oh.
servation of the actions, the words, the
voice, the looks, of tbose with whom it
1 ives.
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GENESEE YEARLY MEETING.

Concluded froin last issue.

,Our last report, which was sent to
press during Y. M. time, covered mere-
ly the religious exercises of First-day.
Yearly Meeting proper began Second-
day morning with the reading of the
opening minutes, followed by the
minutes for Friends' in attendance
from other Yearly Meetings:- One for
Wm. M. Way, a minister, from Balti-
more Y. M.; one for Allan J. Flitcraft
and wifé, from Philadeiphiia Y. M.
John J. Corneil and. wife' were again
with us. The comupany and ministry
of ail were strengthening.

Early in the meeting we were coun-
selled to put ourselves in the best pos-
sible position and conditions to bear

the responsibilities that devolve upon
us in relation to society. Our fathers
sleep ; the pillars of the church have
passed and are passing away, but the
same power that animated and actuated
themn stili reniains and will enable us to
conduct the Society with credit and
honor if human wills are but as sub.
missive as of yore.

Episties from our sister Yearly Meet-
ings were read at this and the subse-
quent sitting. They were full of the
evidences of the philanthropic activity.
The transition in the things that en-
gage the attention of our Society is
very marked. Formerly our religion
was an attempt to serve God exclusive-
Iy. To-day'we are actuated by the
belief that wve can serve God best by
serving our fellow man. The Society
seemi to be in a rejuvenating period.
With its system of First-day Schools,
looking after the children ; with its
rapidly spreading Young Friends' Asso-
ciations, retaining the young people in
the Society's interest; with its philan-
thropic labors, commending itself to
humanity at large; with its strenuous
efforts to overthrow the blighting liquor
traffic, the tobacco habit, and ail the
legion of vices that beset the hurnan
race; it presents the appearance of a
young giant practicing and preparing
for the accomplishment of yet greater
achievements. This is the encourag-
ing aspect it presents to, the REvIEW,-
itself a child of this bright hope, and
enthused with a determination and
will, according to its power, to make it
stili brighter.

Much concern was expressed in the
Yearly Meeting in regard to, the feature
of rnilitaryismn that is stalking through
the land. Our Society has a grand
opportunity, aye, an encumbent duty,
of advocating and manifesting before
the world our religion of love and the
peaceable kingdom of Christ.

On Third-day the state of society
claimed the earnest attention of the
meeting. Mid-week meetings, it was
noted, are often small, showing that the
engrossing cares of the world, the loie
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of gain, and the indifference to our
organization, possess us too much.
The solenmn silence of the mid-week
hour, the honest introversion of spirit,
the sweet communion with 'the Father,
0, how it would refresh our cane-
wearied souls and make the burdens of
life grow light. Another expressed the
thought that if we carried our religion
daily and hourly into ail our vocations
and business affairs, communing with
God at the plow or the counter, it
wduld prepare us for, and we wouid
not absent ourselves from the meeting
bout. We owe as a duty to each
other, in mutual, benefit, this rningiing
together May we not, by neglecting
these things, have cauýe to utter on
our death-bed the bitter cry of Wool-
sey, "0 that I hiad served my God au
faithfully as I have served the world.»

As the query leaves it to each mndi-
vidual mmnd to judge concerning the
demoralizing tendency of places cf
diversion, it may be surrounded wîth
responsibility and difficulty ; yet this
very responsibility throws each individ-
ual soul upon its own soulhood, or at
least leaves it between the soul and its
God. One person said that he has
been preserved ftom such places by
asking the question, IlIf Jesus were
bere wouid he go with me and remain
with me ?' The critenion of another
vas to discard ail pleasures and pas-
dimes, as wveli as ait books that do flot
kindie a desire to be- better.

A free gospel ministny was to keep
the silence that is unto life, or to speak
fearlessly, the whole counsel of God.

Two First-day School sessions were
held, which proved interesting and a
source of encouragement to ail.

A very spiri*ýed session was held in
the cause of temperance. We were
-urged to use every righteous means to
pnrify the nation from this business,
infamous froni beginning t~o enid. We
know it is not necessary for religions
purposes, an.d niany of ns think it is
flot needed niedicinally.

Many regretted not being able to,
obtain a volume of 'the IlMemoirs " of

our esteemed' friend, Sunderland P.
Gardner, as they anticipated having an
opportunity to do.

Fourth.day public meeting wiil be re-
served for a future issue.

The business of the Yearly Meeting
was brought to a close on Fifth day,
and ail hearts were.- tendered by the
sweet but sad farewells.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

Serena A. Minard, who Ieft New
York 6th mo. Sth, by steamship Berlin,
arrived at Southampton, Eng., safely
on the l4th. About 200 delegates to
the World's W. C. T. U.* Convention,
to be held in London, were fellow-
passengers.

From1 a private letter. received at
Coldstream, written during the voyage,
she speaks of their having a very pleas.
ant trip out. That she and her three
companioris were feeling weIl, not hav-
ing suffered from sea-sickness suficient
to miss a meal.

We hopc to be able to give an inter-
esting account of her voyage in our
nexn issue.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS AT
COLDSTREAM.

Friends of Genesee Yeariy Meeting,
ha-;-In.g invited the Executive Commit-
tee of the Union for Philanthropie
Labor, and the First-day School, Edu-
cational and Religious Conferences to
meet at the tirne of the HaIf-Yearly
Meeting, to be held at Coldstream,
Ontario, in 8th mo. next, the following
programme has been arranged:

PROGRAMME.

Eighth mo 2otb. <Third-day):
Day of arrivai.

E ighth mo. 2 1 st (Fourth-day>.
Morning-Executive Comnmittee of

Union for Philanthropic Labor.
Afternoon-Executive Committee of

Union for Philanthropic Labor.
Eighth i, ý. 22fld (Fifth.day):

Mourning-Exz.cutive Committee of\
First-day School Conference.
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Afternoon-Executive Co.ntmittee of
First.day School Conference.

Eighth MO. 23rd (Sixth-day):.
Morning-Lobo Monthly Meeting.
Afternoon-Executive Committee of

Educational Conference.
Eighth nMO. 24th (Seventh day):

Morning-Pelhamn Half earlyMeet-
ing.

Afternoon-Executive Committee of
Religious Conference.

Evening-~Central Comniittee to
arrange Conference inl 1896.

Eighth MO. 25th (First-day):
Morning-?Meeting for worship.
Afternoon- Meeting for worship.
Coldstream, the place of meeting, is

situated about one hundred miles wvest
of Niagara Falls. Komoka, ten miles
west of the city of London, is the sta-
tion where Friends with conveyances
will rneet ail trains on Third-day, 8th
mo1. -oth.

Komoka is a small station on the
main line of the Southern Division of
the Grand Trunk railroad, and an the
direct line frc>m Suspension Bridge
(Niagara Falls) on the east, and De-
troit and Port Huron (and the Tunnel)
on the west. Ail trains stop at
Komoka, althotigh somne of them are
not 50 1jcheduled on time-tables.

Passengers from the east come via
Niag«ara, Hamilton and London; froni
the wvest via Detroit, or via Chicago &
Grand Trunk to Port Huron, and by
Grand Trunk railroad after crossing
the Uines.

Ohio Friends can cross the lake
fromn Cleveland to Port Stanley, and
thence have good connections by rail-
road via London.

Friends expecting to attend these
meetings will please forward their
names to the correspondent of the
Committee of Arrangements at as early
a date as possible.

ARLETTA 'CUTLER.
Correspondent of the Committee of Ar-

rangements, at Coldstreamn, -Ontario.

We want the assistance of ail Friends
to increase the circulation of this paper.

The xecutive Committee of Friends,
Union for Philanthropic L-abor is called
to meet at Coldstream, Ontario, 8th
MO. 21St, 1895, at 10 a.m.

Reports frorn the Superintendents,
and from Special Comniittees wi]i be
received, and important matters per-
taîning to the work of the Union will
dlaim consideration.

By order of the Committee.
0. EDWVARD JANNEV, Chairman.
MARTHA% T. A,ý%oss, Sec.

Benson, Md.

For YouNc. FRiEN-ns7 RF'IEW.
A meeting of Trenton Friends' As-

sociation was held Sth mo. 27th, at
Friends' Meeting buse. The Presi-
dent, Daniel Willets, in the chair.
The minutes of thé previous meeting
were read and approved. After cail-
ing the roll, the usual order of busi-
ness vias carried out. A well-written
paper was now read by john R. Satter-
thwvaite entitled, t'Why has flot the
Society of Friends Increased in Pro-
portion to the Growth of Oiher Denomni-
nations ?" The views expressed by
the writer called forth many different
opinions that were listened to with
much interest by ail present. This
was followed by a paper from. Esther
Potts entitled, "lCan a Person Lead a
True Moral Life IVithout the Dictates
of the Divine Counsellor or Christ
Within ?» She states a man's life is
moral or immoral, God-like or sinful,
only in proportion to his willingness to
hold himself receptive to the influences
of the Divine part of his being. She
cited Abraham Lincoln as having
reached the highest nobility of mor-
ality through the guiding and sustain-
ing of this Inward Monitor. A ques-
tion assigned to Laura H Satterth-
vraite was answered in a well-wiritten
paper, Il Vould it be an Advantage to
the Society to have a Permanent Loca-
tion for the General Conference ?»
After a short silence the meeting
adjourned to meet 9 th MO. 3oth.

M. W. F. MOON, Secretary.
Trenton, N. J., 6th mo. xoth, 1895.
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For YouNc; FnIEND'S ]REVIEW.

Friends at and near Gariison have
been having two very good treats, and
we thought that soffe of the RnviEw
readers migbt be interested in hearing
about themn.

Our Friends, Edward and Sarah
Coale, Isaiab Lightner and Hannah
Barmore, were with us frorn the evening
of the 7th to, the morning of the i ith.
The first two evenings were spent
mostly in social intermingling, but on
each occasion, after the cornpany set-
tled into silence, our spiritual needs
were acceptably ministered unto.

Two public meetings were arranged
for First*day, but the rainy weather
ruade the congregations quite smail.
TIhe public hall was flot opened for the
First-day School First-day afternoon,
on account of the stormy weather; but,
as several of the Friends were together
at Sarah Shotwell's home, the lesson
was taken up and: discussed at some
lengthi The life of the vine was com-
pared to, the God-life that mnust con-
tinually supply the srnallest branch in
order that the spiritual life may be sus-
tained.

Hoping that we rnigbt have more
favorable weather, a meeting was ap-
pointed for Second-day evening, but it
stili continued disagreeable, and there
were but few out. Third.day morn
our friends felt that they rnust journey
on, so we bade theni farewell, feeling
very thankful to thern for the effort
they had put forth to be with us.

Sixth mo. î6th, Genoa Monthly
Meeting was held at Garrison. Ge.orge
and Hetty Truman, Isaiah and Fanny
Lightner and Hannah Barniore were
with us. The meeting for worship pre-
ceding the business meeting was a very
favored season.

The First-day Scbool in the ater-
noon was well attended, the Friends
leaving many valuable thoughts with
lis. The description of some of the
horrors of war, presented by one who
has witnessed them on the battlefield,
received the earnest attention of those
present especially the young men.

These visits will he bright spots in
the history of Friends and Friends'
First-day School at this point.

KATIE E. SHOTWELL.
Garrison, Neb., 6th mo. i9th, 1895.

For Ille YOUNG FRIFNDS' RE%,!EW.

I am glad to see that mv remarks on
the woman question hav.. received at-
tention froni one intelligent observer.
What a man of sense wishes is not that
his views should be adopted, but that
tbey should be considered and dis-
cussed, and that a rigbt conclusion
should be reached. The views ex-
pressed in the issue Of 4th mo. i 5 th
were the result ot some years of obser-
vation and thought, and yet, sînce that
date, other facts confirmatory have
come to my knowledge. Somewhere
west women are to be ernployed in a
tin plate factory, and also in a work, I
think a mining affair, requiring labor of
the heaviest kind. 0f course, this is
flot to be actually done by wornen, but
by machines which their inferior
strength is yet amply sufficient to con-
trol.

There is another aspect of this ques-
tion which philanthropists should
earnestly study. Women aIl the world
over work for less wages than nmen,
but they have a means of supplernent-
ing their wages wvhich men have flot.
I have recently beard sorne accounit of
the extent to, wvhch this supplernent-
ary resource is resorted to in the great
'European cities, and the result really
justifies Prof. Huxley's hope that a
kindly cornet may one day dash the
whole affair «out of being.

Let us suppose that in a certain
country adapted for agriculture only,
ail the families consisted of boys and
girls in equal nuinbers, arid that only
haîf the famil -y were required to culti-
vate the farm, which baîf should it be?
I sbould like some delicate fancy to,
imagine a dialogue between father and
mother on tbe subject, the Catber, as
fathc*rs; always do, desiring to, spare bis
,hugbters, and the mnother bier sons.
This is a precise picture of every civi-
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lized country where machinery quadru-
ples the productive power of the
population, where one.fôurth can do
ail the work and suppiy the needs of
ail the rest, and where the soie question
is who shall work, and that raises the
«question who wiii best empioy the tirne
left at their own disposai ? If not re-
quired to gîve their time to compulsory
occupation, which sex wiil engage in the
best voiuntary occupations ? Or in an-
~other form, to which sex is. idieness
most destructive?

They take a narrow and irnperfect
view who tbink the question is how are
wornen to be provided for and sup-
ported? That is adjusting itseif.
-Aiready in most of our states such pro-
vision is made that every chîid is sup.-
ported and educated, if flot by ils
parents, then by the state. I do flot
despair of ultimate attainrnent of the
:same provision for wornen generaly-
flot by payments from the treasury, as
sorne have suggested, or by rnaking
marriage work a cornmunity of goods-
but by wise laws in conjunction with
sound public opinion.

J. D. MCPHERSON.
Washington, june 7, 1895.

OUTLINE 0F "THE IDYLS 0F
THE KING'

The poeticai taste of the nine.teenth
Century 'vas infiuenced entirely by the
new versification and lyric force of.
Engiand's strongest poet, Alfred Tenny-
son. His tender words, so far.reaching;
in pathetic eloquence, have at last over-
corne a certain rejection, and now may
be said to have rnoided the thoughts of
a generation. The rapid, boid, decis-
ive pictures '- the swift flcw of ideas,
and the toucbing allusions, have unde-
niably had their effect upon the think-
ing few of the present. He bas re-
vived with great success the old Arthur-
ian le-,ends and fastened theni into the
living literature of England. His
knights and ladies of "«Good King
Arthur's Table Round " stand out be-
fore us in a vivid coloring. XVe allow

aur imaginations to wander with these
fanciful creations through ail the
foibies -of huinan nature.

Beauty, rnelanchoiy and repose are
said 'to be the elernents of Tennyson's
poetry, and 1 believe this to be true, as
no poet ever gave to my soul such
sublime conception of the beautiful as
be who warbled the Il Song of the
Brook."

"lThe Idyls of the King," of which
we are to give you a synopsis, grew like
the walls of Troy:

"Rose slowly to a miusic slowly bieatbed,
A cloud that gatbered sbape.>

The first narrative of the " Idyls"
is the plaintive story. of the fair Enid
sought and wofi by King Arthur's fear-
less knight, Geraint of Camelot. This
tale islrecognized for its simple sweet-
ness. Enid was the daughter of an
Earl who was bereft of his earidom. by
a nephew. This nephew, having
sought in vain for the beart and hand
of bis cousin, had unjustiy usurped ber
father's domain. Geraint, chancing to
pass by Enld's ruined tower, heard ber
singing:
"Turc, Fort2nc, tain thy wheel, mnd lower

the prGad ;
Turn thy wild wheel thxougb suuabiae, itomr,

and cloud ;
Thy wbeel and thee we neither love nor hate-"

He halted, chose Enid for bis lady
at the Tournament the following day,
and then and there, in a successful
struggle with bis rival, restored to the
old Barl (Enid's father> his rightfui
claim. Geraint took his bride to
Arthur's Court, and there the Queen
decked ber in apparel like the day.

IIVivien," the second IlIdyl " refers
to an artful womnan of the Court, wbo
exerted her wiles upon the king, and,
finding effoits vain, turned ber energy
toward securing the affection of Merlin,
the gifted wizard of IlKing Arthur's
Table Round." One of the most im-
pressive songs ini ail Tennyson is the
love song of Vivien:
44lI love, if love be love. if love be ours,

Fi b =rd anfaith an ne'er be iquai çowers;
Unfait h In aaght-h-ýs vant of (a!thin aIl."

"Elaine,» the third IlIdyl," is over-



,flowing with a cadence ail its own.
This melancholy tale is so resonant
with a certain righteaus pathos, a sar-
row for the sin of Lancelot,-the
noblest knight of ail the Il<Table
RPound." At the samne time an uni-
guarded tear faîls for the lily niaid of
Astelot, the fair Elaine. In vain she
lifted up hter eyes to Lancelot, and
loved him with a love which was ber
doom.

Sweet i; true lave, though given in vain, in
vain,

And sweet la dealh who put; au end ta pin;
1 knaw nat which is siweeter,-no, flot 1,"

Elaine made her father promise that
after ber death he would have her laid
out in costly attire and borne on a
barge in front of the King's palace 50
that pity might be awakened in tbe
hearts of King and Queen and Lance-
lot, the so-called noblest knight of all
the "Table Round." The result was
she lay upon a barge drapped in black
and fiaated down the streamn ta Came-
lot, where Larncelot came ta gaze upon
ber pure face lying irn ail its stately
elegance ; here a pity for her who loved
him, and a sorrow for the days he could
neyer recali, began ta fill the vibrations
of bis being :
"Sa groaned Sir Lincelat in reniarsefal pain,
Nat knowinig he shaould die a haly man."

IlGuinerve," the last of the four
original " Idyls," is surcharged with a
tragic pathos and high dramatic power.
There can be nôthing fluer in modem
verse than the interview betweeri
Arthur anid his Temaorseful wife, noth-
ing more appealing ini its lofty grandeur
than the passage beginning:
IlS'a I foagjive ite, s eternat G id forgives,
Da thou far tbine own saut the rest2'

The pout Tennysorn spent twenty af
tbe best years, af his life in svriting
these IlIdyls of the King," and it
seenis ta me that tume and cultivation
will but enhance their v'alue ta future
generations.

For tbee, O, England's Isureate bard,
My beaut is btating wlly stili

As in imy childIood'à soaring tboultbt
I wanderedl thraugh thy verse at wil.
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No vaet ever raised bis thoughtu ta
[ligher levels than thine own.

No poet ever braught ni, saul
Sa near the pearly gate and throne.

In thought sa pure, in deed sa true,
We love tbce as we sarrau Mosit,

And féel that now thou'rt uightly crowned
Wîtb laurel tram thy Heavenly Hast.

M. ELLA W. CLARK.

TrHE BOOKS WE READ.

How do we spend aur leisure mo-
ments ? Idleness is the mother of
crime. We are not apt to commit a
wrong during our busy, moments.
While engaged in aur occupations we
have no tirne to think of evil. There-
fore. spend flot your tirne in idleness.
Always have sanie work ta do.

But there corne tumes of enforced
idleness, or wben we cease framn our
labors with weariness. AUl tbrough
the hours of the day, there are many
leisure moments, oftl-n witb the busiest
of us. At flrst thougbt the occupation
of these leisure moments seenis un-
important, but it is of the highest im-
portance. The active, healthy mind
does flot remain long at rest. Many of
us spend our leisure moments reading.
This is well, for reading is at once a
source af pleasure and of profit. It is
a valuable means of self-education and
culture. Not all are able ta obtain a
college education, and Io these the
habit of reading commends itself.

WVe ruay divide ail reading matter or
literature into two classes: That which
is moral, containing no impure or evil
thoughts; and that which is immoral or
decidedly evil. Between these two
classes there rnay be placed a third
class, which cannot be called harmnful,
yet which contains na elevating thought
and furnishes no information. This
class of reading serves simply ta kil
tirne, 'which is in itself a crime. 1 do
flot suppose that. anyone here reads
the harrnful kind of literature. But,
oh, how maiiy read indifferent books,
sirnply ta pass away the. tume.

I ar nfot going to give a categary of
what bookcs should be read and what
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should flot, but 1 do want to make a
plea for good literature., Seek to have
a supply of geod literature always on
hand, that you may flot be tempted to
take up anything lîght or trashy.
Right here 1 want te say that parents
are often te blame if their children read
poor literature, because they, either
througx indifference or false economy,
fail to furnish the child with the proper
literature, and he obtains the poor,
since it is cheaper and more easily
obtained.

Manty persons have a predjudice
against ail works of fiction, or noveis
as they term themn ail. This predjudice
is entirely unfounded, but arises, I
judge, from the fact, that ail cheap,
trashy reading matter cornes under
this head. In the stories cf our best
novelists anid writers there is nothing
injurious or unreflned. It is by the
overdrawn sensational noveis and
stories of inferior writers that harm, is
done. It is the bloody taies of ad-
venture and crime that oftenest poisons
the mmnd, and starts cften oar bright-
est lads into paths of wickedness and
sin. Many works of fiction have aided
materially in bringing about great re-
forms. 1 can cite no better exampie
of this fact than Harriet Beecher
Stowe's i mmortal " Uncle Tom's
Cabin." Many a strong, stern man
bas broken down and wept like a
chiid as she told in language more
forcible and affecting than we ever
flnd in a mere chronicle of facts, of the
injustice7and inhumanity of slavery.

Reading the better class of literature
does flot create in us a desire for the
poorer. It creates, rather, an apathy
for the poor and a yet greater desire
for the good.

Be assured a gced novel is flot
harmful, and a gond historical romance
is a positive factor cf culture. 1 value
higbly the historical romances of Scott,
Bulwer, and Wallace. They have an
bistorical value, and give an insight
into the true life and customs of people
and events tbey describe, flot always te
he fou'id in purely historical -writings.

0f 'course our tastes' differ, but I
have found books cf science and phil.
osopihy interesting as well as instructive.
Many cf these books are ivritten in ]an-
gtùrge sufficiently popular and untechni-
cal, te be easily understood by a person
cf moderate information. To mie there
is nothing se fraught with interest as
the study of nature and nature's laws.
1 have spent many happy moments in
this study.

In closing, let me say, there is so
much good literature that there is no
excuse for reading wcrse than worf'.1ess
trash that fioods our country. Acquire
a taste for good literature. Fight with-
eut compromise, the c:esire for traýlhy
literature. Remember this-that read-
ing. from, which you derive ne benefit,
thàt does flot awaken within you pure
and noble thoughts, that dees net lead
you te a higher and better'life, is waste
cf valuable time. The bocks cone
reads are an index te one's characte-.

JOSEPHi LOWNEs.

music.
Read by WVilIard Yeo at a meeting of the N. Y~.

Vounr, Frierds' Association.

Early history cf the Society of
Friends teaches us that severe sini.
plicity was strictly cbserved by its
members, whe then believed that there
was toc much that was gccd and noble
in life te justify engaging in any of thre
s0 calied iight pastimes; such as thre
study cf music, the playing upon mus-
ical instruments, acting in plays, etc.
AIl these were asseciated with things
worldly, and net intended for the ad-
vancemnent of the spiritual being. IVe
note, bowever, that the singirrg of
psalms was recognized as a part of
devotional. worship in some cf thre
meetings, in the days cf early
Quakerismn.

Says Robert Barclay, in bis "APQI.
cgy": «'We confess this te be a part
of God's worship, and very sweet and
refreshing, when it proceeds frein a
true sense cf God's love. in the he2r4;,
and-arises from the divine influence of,
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the Spirit, wbich leads souls to breathe
forth, eîther a sweet harmony of words,
suitabie tu the present condition,
,whether they be words formerly used

Sby the Saints, and recorded in the
Scriptures, such as the Psalms of
David, Zacharis, Simeon, and the
blessed Virgin Mary. But as for the
formai and customary way of sînging,
it hath no foundation in Scripiure, nor
any ground in true Christianity. YVea,
besides ail these abuses, incident to
prayer and preaching, it hath this
more peculiar: that oftentimes great
and horrid lies are said in the sight of
G3od; for ail manner of wicked, pro-
fâne people take upon theni to per-
sonate the experience of Blessed
David, which are flot only false as to
them, but also to some of more
sobriety, who utter themi forth."

For more than a hundred years
views of Friends did not differ in this
respect to any* very great extent ; and
flot until the present century did they
see any necessity or reason whatever
for the jntroduction of entertainiment.

A case may be cited where a teacher
of geography in a Friends' school,
some fifty years ago, used the method
of singing the lessons, putting to
music the namne of the state, together
with its capital, and iikewise the river
on which the city was situated.

Sucb an innovation met with hearty
approval amnong the children, who are
said to have expressed sincere disap-
pointment on learning that the coin-
mittee, under whose care the school
was operated, had concluded to, bring
the subjeet of singing the lessons be-
fore the Meeting, where it was decided
that it was flot in strict accordance
with the views of Friends to ailow it.

About this period, however, somne-
one, in examining a Congregational
Hymnal, found it to contain no less
than six pieces by the American
"Quaker Poet," Whittier, and two
by his English predecessor, Bernard
Barton.

We need not necessarily believe,
,though, tbat these poerns were written

for such a purpose ; on the contrary, it
is more probable that the verses were
unceremoniously appropriated by the
composer of the music.

When the piano was first placed
upon the market, at a price which put
it within the reach of those in moderate
circumstances, Friends were slowest to
recognize it as a part of househoid
paraphernalia. Young Friends are
said to have taken kindly to the new
invention, in one case at Ieast.

A young woman, flot at that time a
Friend, but one whose mother held
membership, very much 'desired that
an agent be ailowed to, place an instru-
ment iii their house, and, upon seeking
the c )nsent of the parent, was told that
she, herseif, had no serious objection,
but she did not know what other
Friends might think. The piano was
placed in the parior, and used.

Some years later this same young
woman made application for a mem-
bership in the Meeting. The commit-
tee who, waited upon hier at the tiie
was composed of two plairiest of
Friends.

During their conversation with the
appiicant, mention was made by the
latter, of the piano ; she stating that
she would occasionally want to play
upon it. No objection was raisedl,
aithough ii is said, that one of the
committee, in her youth, had pursued
the study of music, and, on becoming
a Friend, had given it up entirely.

(To bc continued.)

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.

He Iived in a kingdom by himself.
Few of the works of authors have ever
approached his sublime creations. He
died in 1816, and was buried in the
churcli vaults at Stratford. A drink-
ing founitain presented to his town by
one of our great American .philantbro-
pists, the late Gècirgèý W. 'Childs, -of
Philadeiphia, in 1887, was a fittin'g
tesq.monial of the admiration feit by
Americans for the work of the greatest
of ail draxnatists.
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Character is somnething that grows
and develops in every boy and girl
littie by littie every day, grows with
their growth and strengthens with their
strength, until at last, like a cloak, it
envelopeS them.

and HI1}I SCHOOL
McCtilloib and Preston Sis., Blaltimore, ',\d.

This School adinits studetits of hoth st!se-, and of
every gratie, atie trains theem for business, for a pro-
fession or for college or utniver4iîy. It bas rs thorough-
3>' e(uippC(l gysnnasiumr, anîd affords excellent physical
training tinder weil quaiifiedi directors. Tie 3ist year
began gtb mno. iç, 189)4. ELI Ml. LANilI P1rincipal.

F RIND'EAA M Y.
A boarding and day scbool for both sexes. Thorough

courses preparTing for admission t0 an>' coilege, or fi-r
nishing a good Eniglisbi Lducation. This scîtool wsa
opened Nintb mnoth Sth, i89:. Termns for boarding
scholars, $i 5o per schooi year. l'he schooi i.- under
the care of ÈFricind., and is pleasantly located on Long
Iland, about thirty ruiles f ront New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, ziddress FREDERICK E
WVILLîTS. Secretaz-v. Gien Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

gHAPFAQllA I4OINTMIN INSTITUJE.
ABoarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterl Xcetin - The
presont building is new and much exLrged,
and lias perfect sanita-y arrangements. Excel-
lent corps af instructars. Prepares for busineFs
or college. Healthfully and pleasantly locatcd
noar thse Ilarctas B. It. One hour froni New
Yorkc City. For catalogue addrcss SAMUEL. C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
.NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Uîuer the tare of Pitiladelphia Vcarly Meeting of
Iriends. Nets buildin.gs, %vuîh ail modemn conven-
lences%; extensive groundîs; ten teachers, aIl1 Specialisis;
ilîrc courses, ofstudy, the Scientific, the Classical, and
thie Literary ;-Iuemical, physical and biological labor-
atonecs; nianoal trainîing. Special care uil] le given
to dit moral and religionis training of the pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circuîarisatnd otlier infÇormnation, addrcss

GEORGE L. MARIS PRiNCIPAL.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.

bcSerint by Serena A 1%inard wbiicbi apprareul
9111 Mo. î5tb, in the Rpgvii.\%, wve note have in leaflet
form, suitable for general distribution in First-dav
Scisools or elsewliere, and rnay bc bad at 25c. per
hundred WVe purpose issuing stich Leaflets occa-
sianaily, and hope thse undertaking %vill meet an encour-
aging demnanîl.

NOTICE

To thie MNenibers of Illinois Vearly bleeting:
At ouîr laie Vearl' Mleeting the cominittee in chîarge

of "Western l)eparîmnent ',in onc of Our Society' papers,
was contîinuîe(], and the coministee decid-d to continue
With tlîe YOtiUG FRusu.siîs RFvxiFw. Thie corre'spoîîd-
enîs nained lasi year %verc crntinued for the- coming-
yeair, anîd it i% earnestly desired tiat yoîî diligentl>'
etîdeavor to increase thse subicrilpîion list. fi criainl>'
would be entirely within our reacli t0 doubhle vur lisi
front tlîis Vearly MIeîting. Titre are soins localities;
tbat have îîever respoîuded witlîa communîication ofany
cliaracter. Thîis is not riglît. 'l'be p:uper is, and svill
bc to soinc exient, %vhîat we niake ii. WVe eaui bave a
t srentytpatge weeky if se do our w-holc duty.- AndtIhîou
cao we îîîake a more worîlîy effurt iban in tItis direc-
tione Voi ini tbe far WVest give us a little accasînt of
your surrotndiiiîgs, your desires and ticedis, of yojir
efforts îo hoid îcetiirgs, of visiting Friends, and aîuy
oler items of general interesi, just suds as you first
1(,,k for oit rcceiv.iiîg the paper. Siniccreîy,

EDWAiso COALIS, Chisaiman of Coin

cA'EATSTIiAUE MARKs
CO1PYRIGHTS.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
Prompt answer andi an boriest opinion, write te
iIJlNN& CO., wbo baveblati nearlëf1ftyxeam-s

experlence Iu thse patent business consmuiaa
tionastrlctly confldential. A landbook0f In-
formation concernlng P>atents andi low to ob.
'tain tison sent froc. Also a catalogue of meehan-
Ical and scentifle bocks sent frce

Patents talcen tbrouizh imuria & CO. receive
spcelalanotieln tho ScientIic Ainericaa, anti
tous are brought widely beforo the public wlta-
ont cost ta tbe Inventor. This sulendid ipaper.
Issued weekly, cegnnty illustrated, bas by artbe
largcst circuiation of aay selentille work Iu the
warlul. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building *Editian mnonthsly, 32.0 a yens-. Single
COPIeS, 25 cents. 1.very inumber cantains beau-

tulpae,à In colors, andi zfotcgrapb.9 or ncw
boss ihplans. enabing builders tasbw tise

latest designs andi acore contracta. .A(dress
MUNS & CO., £NEW YoituE, 361 DIiOaDWAi.

'~'~ PBIN ANDFALLcao b t hîorc_,ghhv andl econoinicaiiy ef«ectcd bykiNG PRIN ANDFALLhe ise of a JACKSON VENTILATINS CRAIE
W ~ NEHEATING A RESDENCE in mnidv.iter can bc more teoîomicatliYA effected b- ic tise of a1 JACKSON VENTIL-

ATING GRATE tlîan b>' n> other gaod heaier. wtotd'.-~~ 5Y ,/ HEATINO WITHOUT VENTILATION i% lil-î fond wtoî rn.

v ~~~GRATES lient economically and ventilate iiioraiighhy. ETLTN

H-EAT1NG THE EXPOSEO BOOMS JACKONVNT5 IN RATE
cach lietea tua exposcdl in mnidsinîcr wiîiî a sniait amouîît of fuel

Send for Catalogue. EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
50 Beekman St., New 'Yor,.'-
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